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What services are included in the Wedding Officiant Service?  

 Here is a list of some of the things the Officiant honorarium (fee) includes. 

1. Write your ceremony.  We encourage you tell us about yourselves; how you met, 

your goals and dreams, any message you feel its important.  We use that 

information to customize your ceremony. 

2. Answer questions about Marriage License. Guide you thru the requirements and 

review documents to make sure you are clear on those requirements. 

3. Recommendations- readings, rituals (sand ceremony, unity candle etc) you would 

like to add to make the ceremony special to you.   

4. Discuss other details: if you want to do traditional vows, do your own or both. 

5. Wedding day!!! Officiate your ceremony. 

6.  Legal Weddings: Register your marriage after the ceremony  

 

Honorarium: Wedding officiant rates for different areas of Puerto Rico 

San Juan Metro Area 

Saturday & Sundays:  $300.00 Legal Wedding  /  $250.00 Symbolic 

Monday to Friday:  All: $250.00 

 

Rio Grande & Dorado 

Saturday & Sundays:  $300.00 Legal Wedding  /  $250.00 Symbolic 

Monday to Friday:  All: $250.00 

 

Caguas/Gurabo: $300.00 / Humacao & Fajardo: $395.00  /  Ponce & Arecibo: $495.00  

West of Arecibo, Ponce as well as Central Mountains $595.00.   

 

Marriage License Process:  Do it thru our Escorted Service or On Your Own) 

A. Escorted Service (Optional) (San Juan only)– We will escort you to the 

Demographic Office to complete the Marriage License process. Check our Full 

Document Race Package for this great option for couples who want to make it 

“stress free” ($150.00 additional) 

B. On Your Own - We will provide guidance, orientation and recommendations for 

couples who prefer doing the Marriage License process by themselves 
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Do you offer Rehearsals? 

Yes, we do for San Juan, Dorado and Rio Grande areas.  Rehearsals are optional and the 

fee for that is $100.00 in San Juan; $150.00 Dorado or Rio Grande 

 

How do we book your services? 

 E mail us at ministrodebodas@yahoo.com and we will email you an Information 

Package where you will find the contract on (attachment 3).  The instructions are all in 

there but basically you can print, fill out the contract, scan and e mail back to 

ministrodebodas@yahoo.com  You can pay via Venmo (@Pablo-Aymat), PayPal, Visa 

or Master Card  
 

 

Why Wedding Ministers Puerto Rico? 
 

• REAL MINISTERS - All our bilingual officiants are the real thing; ordained 

by real churches and have parish experience and theological degrees from 

accredited seminaries.  NONE of our bilingual ministers have been ordained 

online by internet “churches” (such as Universal Life Church or others) 

 

• TEAMWORK-  You don’t depend on only one person as we are a group or 

officiants.  So even though it is one officiant who will marry you, for many 

couples is a plus knowing that in case of an emergency is better to have a level 

of back up which an individual officiant can not provide 

 

• FLEXIBILITY-  Ceremonies can be Christian or Non Denominational 

(Religious or Non Religious) 

 

• ATTIRE- Ministers use a uniform depending on the type of giving your 

wedding a more professional look.  But if you prefer a Suit & Tie or a 

Guayabera (men) or a regular dress (female) that’s fine too; just let us know! 
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Renowned Ministers Pablo N. Aymat, Marilyn Gonzalez, Rene D. Vega and Astrid Tapia 

welcome you to Puerto Rico; and to Wedding Ministers PR 
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